
To the PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES.
The ADDRESS of the Convention of the UNIVER-

SAL CHURCH, a'fembled in Philadelphia. I 790.
S 1 R,

PERMIT us in the name of the Society whom
we represent, to concur in the numerous con-

gratulations which have been offered to you since
your accefiion to the government of the United
States.

For an account ofour principles we beg leave
to refer you to the pamphlet,which we have now
the honor ti> put into your hands. In this pub-
lication itwill appear, that thepeculiar dodtrine
which we hold, is »ot less friendly to the order
and happiness of society, than it is eflential to the
perfe&ions ofthe Deity.

It is a Angular circumstance in the liiftory of
thisdo&rine, that it has been preached and de-
fended in everyage, since the firft promulgation
of the eofpel, but we represent the firft society
profefling this doiflkine, that have formed them-
selves into an independent church. Posterity
willhardly fail of connecting this memorable
event, with the auspicious yearsofpeace, liberty
and free inquiry in the United States, whichdif-
tinguifhed the adrniniftration o(General Wajking-
ton.

We join thus publicly with our afifecftionate
fellow-citizens in thanks to Almighty God for
the -laji of his numerous signal atftt of goodness
to our country in preservingyour valuable life in
a late dangerous indisposition,and we affureyou
Sir, that duty will not prompt us n>ore than af-
fe<flion to pray, that you may long continue the
support and ornament ofour country, and that
you may hereafter fill a higher flation, and enjoy
the greater reward of beingaKing and Priett to
our God.

Signed in behalf and by order of the Convention,
JOHN MURRAY,
W. EUGENE IMLAY

To the CONVENTION of the UNIVERSAL
CHURCH, lately assembled at Philadelphia.

Gentlemen,

I THANK you cordially for the congratulations
which you offer on my appointment to the of-

fice I have the honor to hold in the government
of the United States.

It gives me the most sensible pleasure to find,
that,in our nation, howeverdifferent are the fen-
timentsofthe citizens on religiousdodirines,they
generally concur in one thing: For their politi-
cal profeflionsand practices arealmoft universal-
ly friendly to the order and happiness of ourci-
?vil institutions. lam also happy in finding this
disposition particularly evinced by your Society,
It is moreover my earned desire, that all the
members of every association or community,
throughout the United States, may make such
"use of the auspicious years ofpeace, liberty, and
free inquiry, with which they are now favored,
as they lhall hereafterfind occasion to rejoice for
having done.?With great fatisfaftion, I em-
brace this opportunity to express my acknow-
ledgments for theintereft my affe<flionate fellow
citizens have taken in my recovery from a late
dangerous indisposition and I allure you gentle-
men, that in mentioningmy obligations for the
efFufions of your benevolent wiflieson my behalf,
I feel animated with new zeal, that my conduct
may ever be worthy of yonr favorable opinion,
as well as such as shall, in every refpeil, belt
cbmport with the character of an intelligent and
accountable being. G. WASHINGTON.

FROM THE COLUMBIAS CENTIXEL
Mr. RUSSELL,

I SEND you an extract from Dixon's Voyage
round the world, performed in 1785, '86, '87and'B?from which some idea may be formed

of the commercial importanceof the obje<!l con-
tended for by England, in the present fracas\u25a0with Spain?and, perhaps, some inducement
held out to our countrymen, to imitate the en-
terprize of the gentlemen who fitted out the Co-
lumbia and Washington. As wilhingto pro-
mote the interelts of commerce, I doubt not your
inferring itin, the Centinel. Your's

MERCATOR,

NOQTKA SOUND.
" THE firft vefiel fittedout for the trade on the

North-Weft Coast of America, was a brig of 60
tons, from China, commanded by Capt. Hanria.
He left the Typa in April, 1785, arrived at Noot-
kain Augult following, left thatplace in the lat-
ter end of September, and arrived at Macoa, in
December, the fame year. His cargo consisted
of yco fen-otter Ikins, beside pieces, which were
difoofed of as follows :

140 Ikins at 60 dollarseach, amount to 8,400 dol.
175 do. 4; -

. 7,87j
80 dn. 50 - 2,400
54 do. 1 . - 82J
5:0 do. TO - - 500

240 pieces fuld for - - 600

Total 20,600 dol. J

In the beginning of 1786, the fno\r Captain
Cook, of 300 tons, CaptainLorie, and the expe-
riment, Captain Guile, of 100 tons, were fitted
out from Bombay. They arrived at Nootka in
June,and left that placefometime before August,
with 6oofkins. They traced the coaftupto Prince
William's found, without adding much to their
trade ; and arrived at Canton on the 4th of April
following. This cargo was fold altogether at
40 dollarsper skin, which amounts to 24,000 dol.

The Nootka, Capt. Mears, of 200 tons, failed
from Bengal, ieparately, and thefale ofhis car-
go at Canton, was as follows :

Jo primefeaotter-fkinsatpi dol. each,4,J Jo dol
jo do. - 70 ' 3>fo°
J2 do. - jo 2,600
j8 do. . 3j 2,030
31 half worn, 20 620
jo do. - 1 j 7jo
26 old and bad, g 130
12 large pieces, 10 120
I7finaller, 5 8j
37 sea-otter tails, 2 74
31 inferiour, . 39
48 land otter.(kins 6 288
14 very bad beaver 3 42
27martin Ikins, 14

Total 14,842 dol
The Imperial Eagle, Capt. Berkley, left Of-

fend tlie 23d of November, 1786 ; arrived at
Nooika in the beginning of June, 1787, and left
it with a cargo ofnear 700 prime sea-otter Ikins,
and above 100 ofan inferiorquality : They were
not fold when the Queen Charlotte j left China,
but the price put on them was 30,000 dollars.

The cargoes of the King George and
Charlotte consisted of 2552 sea-otter skins, 434
cub, and 44 fox Ikins, which weredifpofedof by
the East-India Company's supercargoes. The
reft, which consisted of 1080 beaver tails, sundry
pieces of beaver ikins and cloaks, 110 fur seal
ikins, about 150 land beaver, 60 fine cloaks, of
the earless marmot, together with a few racoon,
fox, lynx, and other skins, were left with the
Captains to be fald in the best manner which they
were able. Dollars.
The part put into the hands of the super-

cargoes was fold for
The 1080 beaver tails fold for 2 dollars

50,000

each, or
The 110 seal Ikins for J ditto

2,160
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A small parcel of rubbish
The cloaks, and other furs, &c.

50
1000

Total 53, 765"
MASSACHUSETTS STATE LOTTERY.

THE Managers as the STATE LOTTERY, present the Pnblic
with the First C'afsofthe Majfachu/etts semi-annual State Lot-

terjvwhich will commence drawing in the Rcprefcntatives* Chamber,
in Boston, on the Seventeenth of March next, or sooner, if the
Tickets (hallbe disposed of.

SCHEME
NOT TWO BLANKS TO A PRIZE.

25,000 Tickets, at Five Dollars each, are
125,000 Dollars, to be paid in the following Prizes, lu'ojett to a
deduft»on oftwelve andan half per cent, for the use of the Com-
monwealth,

Prizes.
1 of
2
3
6

10

3°80
90

100
120
161
200

75*5

Dollars.
icooo is

3000 arc
2000
1000

s°°
200

Dollars.
10000
6000
6000
6000
SOOC5 OOC
6000
8000
45°°
4000
3600
3220
2000

60680

10o
50
40
3°
20
10
8

8388 Prizes.
16612 Blanks. 125000

25000.
65 TICKETS maybe had of the fevcral Managers, who will

pay the Prizes »n demand?of the TREASURERof the Common-
wealth?of JAMES WHITE, at his Book-Store, Franklin's-Head,Court-Street, and at other places as usual.

BENJAMIN AtiSTIN, jun. T
DAVID COBB,
SAMUEL COOJ>ER, ). Managers.
GEORGE R. MINOT, |
JOHN KNEELAND, JBojlon, July 28, 8790.

ADVERTISEMENT.
PURSUANT toa Relolve or att of Congress of the 10th dayof May, 1780, relative to the deftru&ion of Loan-Office Cer-
tificates by accident ; notice is hereby given to all whom it mayconccrn, that on the 2d day of January 1780, the house occupiedby the fubicribev in Market-Street, Philadelphia, took file andwasconfumed, in which was lodged a number of Loan-Officec rtificates as pr. lift below, all which were destroyed by the said
fire : Therefore if any person, hath any objection why the saidCertificates should not bje renewed, agreeable to the resolves of
Congress, they must make them before the expiration of threemonths, from the date hereof.
Invoice ofLoan-Office Certificates deproyed in the houfepj John Holkeron the iddaynj January 1780.

*\u25a0 N °-
? , Dols.r 1636 i Samuel Cooke, jun. New-York, 600'673 1 ditto. dc. 6on

Dollars, 1200.

"Ub- |

1778.
March 13.

No.
1636
J673

In tellimony whereof I have signed the present for pub-
l.catmn HOLKER.\u25a0A ew-i r*h, JvJy ?6(A, 1790.

FOR SALE
The IRON WORKS,

BELONGING to the Estate of JAMES HUNTER, deceased,
pleasantly fuuated on the falls of Rappahannock River, with-in two miles of the town of Frederickfburg, and on' of Fdlmoutli

and Tide-Waier Confiding of a For jc, 130 feet by 54, eight
fires, and four hammers?a Coal House, 8d feet by 40? a Slittn ;;'
and Rolling Mill, 68 feet by 3P, for Sheet, Rolled and Slit Iror.
A Merchant Mill, 70 feet by 36, with two pair of llont* ; o> ?

whereof French Burr, and every other neccflary apparatus lor.
manufacturing Flour in the bell method.?A Saw Mill adjoining
r he fame, 60 feet by 10. The walls Qf all these are of
Itone, extremely strong and neat, of the bed workmanship. The
running geers, machinery and fixtures of the whole, commodioui-
ly and judiciously contrived, and performed in the most masterly
and advantageous manner, on large and improvfd plans. Tni
different departments are conveniently disposed and arranged at
prop r diftanccs, on a deep and capacious canal, calculated to
lupplv more large and works, and future improvements ;rautioufly secured and guarded again(I casualties from frefheis, or
high floods ; has its source in the main body of the river ; a co-
pious proportion whereof, to any reasonable degree ofquantity,
is at pleasure colle&rd and turned in by a compleat set of well
conftrutted strong dams, which have not broke, or given wav,
since their formation, near nineteen years past.?The head ?nd
fall of the water operating on the wheels, is about twenty feet:thegreateft part of the works are in good repair, and the whole
may be rendered so at a small expence. In the append - ge< there-
to, are a convenient Tanvarrt, variety of (hops and utensils formechanical bulinefs of different kinds, houses for the Managers,
Workmen, &c.?And about 4 to 8000 acres of land contiguous,
mostly wooded, including some Farms and meadow land. AIJo,will be offered for sale, a number of valuable Slaves, such as Ham-
mermen, Refiners. Colliers, Forge Carpenters, Wheelwrights,Smiths, Millers, Waggoners, Sec. These works have advantages
over any in America, particularly in refpeft to the sale of their
pi oduce, as there is none of the kind to the southward thereof, tomod of which extensive, rich and fertile country, there is easyconveyance by water ; nor is there any Forge within 90 miles,nor a Slitting mill at all in this State, which might share the cus-
tom, or vie with its manufaftorv?fome other peculiar advantag-es that can best be pointed ouj on the premises, which on applica-tion will be shewn, and the terms of Sale made known, and veryeasy for the purchaser, by

ADAM HUNTER, or / (ABNER VERNON. J "eeurort.
Virginia, May 28, 1790. (3")

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Proposals uiill'le reccmi at the osctofthe Secretary oj the Treajury, to thefrjlday iifOSoter next in.
' c [u J, ?< J° r oj all rations, which may he requiredfor the ujeofthe United States,from thefirji dayaf Januaryto the thirtyfirfl day ofDecember 1791, both days inclujive, at theplaces, and within the dijlriltsj herein after mentioned, tiz.

At any place or places, betwixt York town in theßett of Pennfolvaniaand Fort Pitt and at Fort Pitt, '

At any place orplaces, betwixt Fort Pitt and F&rt M'lntofh, 0* theRiver Ohio, and at Fort M'lntofh.At ant place or places, betwixt Fort M'lntofh and the mouth of the Ri.ver Mufkingum, and at the mouth of the River Mufkingum.At anyplace orplaces, betwixt the mouth oftheRiver Mujiingum, andup thefuid River to the Tufcarowas, and at the Tufcarowas, and Henceover to the Cayoga River, and down thesaid River to its mouth.At anyplace or places, betwixt the mouth of the river Mufiingtm. andthe mouth of the Scioto River, and at the mouth ojthefiid RiverSaotf.At anyplace or places, betwixt the month t>J Scioto River, and the ninth"J t»e great Miami at the mouth ofthegreat Miami, andfrom thenct tothe Rapids, on the Falls of the Ohiof and at thesaid Rapids.'At any place or places, betwixt the mouth of th>great Mieth'. if.thesaidMiami, to and at Piquetown, and tience tver to the Miami Viuagt,on theriverof thefame name which empties into Lake Erie,
j,A' ?'f<Keor 'placesfrom the rapids of theOhio, to the mouth of titWabafh, thence up thesaid Wabafh to Poji St. Vincennes, at Pofi Sr. fill.cennes, and thence up thefiid river Wabifh, to the Miami Villart, h*fore defaibed.At anyplace or places, f rom the mouth of the Wabafh river to the moMof the liver Ohio.
At anyplace orplaces, on the eajlfidc of the river Mifßfppi, from themouth ofthe Ohio river, to themouth of the Illinois river.At anyplace or places,from the mouth of the Miami river to the MiamiVulage.
At any place or places,from the Miami Village to Sandujly, and at

jandujky, andfrom Sandufky to the mouth ofCa\oga river.At anyplace orplaces, brt'uiixtFort Pitt audVenango, and at Venango.At anyplace or places, betwixt Venango and Le Beuf, and at Le Beufbetwixt Le Beuf and and Prefa'lfle, at Prefq Isle, and betwixt Prela'
ljle and the mouth oj Cayoga river.

At the mouth ofCayoga river, and at any place or places, on the routc" them"lti °f river, by the way ofBig Leaver
At any place or places, on the eafl fide of the Mi&fippi, between themouth ofthe Ohio andthe rivtr Margof indufively.At an\t>lace or places,from thefold river Margot, to the river Yazousinclusively.
At anyplace or placesfrom the mouth of theriver Tennefee, toOcochat-po or Rear creek, on the/aid river inclujively.
Shouldany rations be required at any places, or within othernotjpeelfed in these proposals,!the price of thefme lobe hereafter agreedon, betwixt the public and the contractor.
The rations to be fapplied are to confijl ofthe Mowing articles, .

Onepound oj bread or flour,
Onepound'ofbeeftor I of apound ofpork,
Halfa jillof rum, brandy or whijkv, 'One quait offait, }Two quarts ofvinegar, f
Two pounds ojfoap, r * cr ' 100r&ttons,
Onepound oj Candles > )Theproposals mufl fpecijy the Jowejl price per ration. No cre<la is re*

l ulrcd- ALEXANDER HAMILTON,
' Secretary of the Treasury.

By Order oj the Honorable Richard Morris, Esq. Chief Jufticc of tht

N State of New-York. \u25a0OTICE is hereby given to Lewis M'Donald.of Connefticot,
..i

a".'
J
bre,nnt.t debtor, that upon application and due proofmad*,to the laid chiefjuftice by a creditor ofthe said Lewis M'Donald,purluant to an ast of the Legislature of the said State, entitled.An att tor relief again# absconding and absent debtors," paf-cd the 4th April, 1786; he,-ihe said chief justice, has diretked

j j
Lewis M'Donalds estate, within this State, to be fciz-ed, and that unless he shall discharge his debts within twelvemonths alter the publication of this notice, thefame will be foldtor the payment of h.s creditors. Dated the 3d May, 1700.New-York, May y, 1790. (iw. ijr.}

HPHE Creditors of Col. E*LISHA SHELDON, ofSalilbury, arehereby notified, That the Subscribers appointed Trus-tees of said She ldon's efiate, will attend to the business of their
appointmenton the firft Monday of August next, at the house ofJacobus Da v is, in said Salisbury, agreeable to the Ast of Affem-y- The interest of tht creditors requires their general atten-
dance" HEZEKIAH FITCH, >

. JOHN BIRD, V Irultccs.
Sahjbury, (Conneßicvt/, June 28) 1789.
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